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Potential Safety and Security Workshop This Fall 
Dear Church Leaders and Safety/Security Teams: 
 
Hyde Park Christian Church’s Safety and Security committee would like feedback from our Disciples of Christ Area Churches. Would 
you would be interested in these potential training topics: CPR, Defibrillator and Stop the Bleed training (free of charge)? This train-
ing would be available for your safety/security teams and church leaders. If interested, please email office@hydeparkcc.org or 
phone (512) 452-2596, leave your name, email, phone number, and church name. Ken Lightle with HPCC will follow up with you.  

Going Carbon Neutral:  How to Reach Our Goal to Care for God’s Creation 

Saturday, September 7, 2019 
First Christian Church of Tyler 
 
Click here for information on the September 7th training. 

Monday, September 9, 2019 – 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
University Christian Church, 2720 S. University Dr., Fort Worth 
 
Click here for information on the September 9th training. 

It's a Webinar and You are Invited! 
 

Going Carbon Neutral: How to Reach Our 
Goal to Care for God's Creation 

 
Tuesday, September 10th 

1:00-2:00 EDT 
 

Register NOW 
 
We are called by God to care for creation, 

and this means caring about climate 
change. In 2017, the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) passed a watershed 
resolution that encouraged the church to 
reach carbon neutrality by 2030 to reduce 
our carbon footprint and serve as better 
stewards of creation. This means that we 
will no longer be contributing carbon 
emissions to the atmosphere.  
 
But how can we reach carbon neutrality?  

Join Green Chalice as we hear success 
stories, receive guidance, and explore the 
tools available for carbon neutrality 
through our partners Blessed Tomorrow, 
Creation Justice Ministries and Interfaith 
Power and Light.  
 
This Webinar is for any and all church 
folks, clergy and non-clergy, Disciples and 
non-Disciples - ALL are welcome and en-
couraged to participate.  

Healthy Boundaries Training 

2020 Census Informative Webinar 
The 2020 census will profoundly impact the future of our democracy and the 
health of our communities. Ensuring a complete count is a moral necessity. 
We must work together to ensure that the census promotes equality, not 
exclusion. 
 
In past censuses, millions of children, people of color, low-income people 
and immigrants have gone uncounted -- perpetuating systemic racism, un-
dermining political representation, and underfunding resources we all use, 
everything from hospitals to roads to schools for the next 10 years. 
 
People of faith like you can help fix that by educating our friends, neighbors 
and faith communities about how to participate in the 2020 Census  

 
Webinar sponsored by: Faith in Public Life - NALEO - CCT - NALEC 
 
September 10 - 2:00 PM EST 
 
To receive the webinar calling numbers confirm your interest by responding by email HERE 

mailto:office@hydeparkcc.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/healthy-boundaries-training-sept-7-tyler-tx-registration-67252308465
https://epay.tcu.edu/brite_event3/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w9NOFbq6iM5-UsD9-lRing63HuRd6Whwb5MPPSbhp90lBxzHeY9ILBRO5WqFDAU4lzqimE9KCKRYbnOx2egdSpaJCjxzMdm-YQJyLrQyJ63BLis9NvTpXPSil3YPu7Ld0SLBGmZENui0MQNJw_urPAdYt0_r80TPBJpkMzR6Eyt36ektnxzFMcSmsUrfKRq6sZEMUv98ik8UkKz91lWYBA6YvR5mhMjl&c=H
mailto:carlos@cctusa.org
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DMF Day 
#DMFday is our Church-wide day of giving - our first-ever giving day to support 
and sustain Disciples Mission Fund.  Disciples Home Missions is one of the gen-
eral ministries that we're celebrating on this special day, Thursday, September 
12, 2019. this is the 231st birthday of Alexander Campbell, one of the founders 
of our denomination. To honor our Church's history, we look towards the fu-
ture, by investing in the regional and general ministries we've developed to live 
into our call to be a movement for wholeness in a fragmented world. This in-
cludes the multiple ministries within Disciples Home Missions. 
 
So on #DMFday, we invite Disciples to come together - to celebrate our Church's 

past, present, and future. Our goal is to receive 231 gifts on September 12. Will you join us? Support Here 

R.O.S.E.S. Everywhere:  Empowering Women for God’s Call 
We are God’s masterpiece…so that we 
can do the good things He planned for us 
long ago.  Ephesians 2:10 (NLT) 
 
Cost:  $40 (lunch included) 
 
Register Online Now 

Download Paper Registration 
 

Register Online Now 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cUDqLIvxNjAyUC8ZVjSsy5R5S0tiIHrDOWDp7iOtLYTxvEbvSFYauDvw1uuBord9HdlPXYfqkANp65fuAx-NX0T-p5V4TzA0yiptUWyHizK-Lz34boiHruhiewfznKszRMu3gF1i14RJTgtCLwp-Dlei2UuDf7cD2ToruQKf4gHL1GmjyjY4h33mckMm4MvHmNXoz6nhWe9ntmuR6HIyvicRd-6rU5fGmvOa
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/roses-womens-event-tickets-62955056268
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Al1VtoRCabOugbgCCtm9WYwP1pD6xg
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bbalrgvd-womens-retreat-come-and-rest-tickets-63384515793
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Download the Registration Form Register Now 

Telling Our Stories: 
Rooted in Narrative God’s and Ours 

September 23-25, 2019 
 
According to Joan Didion, we tell stories in order to live. As 
teachers, educators, and pastors, we are called to tell stories, to 
listen to stories, and to remember stories. We are called to in-
vite people out of their hurried lives into an intentionally reflec-
tive space where they can hear God's story. Science and faith 
agree: Story is central. Join professor and pastor Chuck DeGroat 
in exploring the healing power of stories.  
 
Cost: $75, some meals included 
 
Recommended for: Christian educators, pastors, and anyone 
interested in storytelling as a spiritual practice (i.e. not just for 
Christian educators). 
 
Click here for detailed information and to register. 

Click HERE to download the 2019-2020 Rally 
& Retreat Dates along with Fees and the 
2020 Summer Camp Dates Flyer.  
 
Mark your calendar with all of these events 
so you do not miss out!! 
 
Keep an eye out for more information on 

each weekend event about two months prior to the event. 
 
Watch for the full camping packet for 2020 Summer Camp the 
middle of February. 
 
If you have any questions you can check out the information 
online at https://www.discipleoaksretreat.net/camps-other-
events or  https://www.facebook.com/discipleoaks. 

Ministerial Flourishing: 
Exploring Meaning, Means & Practice 

This week-long, residential workshop in a retreat setting em-
ploys a values assessment tool and a close reading of our life 
stories to lay a foundation for understanding the connection 
between our values, our stories, and the ways they support/
inhibit our flourishing.  We will learn practices of flourishing, 
including re-storying, practicing love, self-compassion, and hon-
oring the body as steps toward creating a sustaining story of life 
and ministry that moves us toward flourishing. The workshop 
begins Sunday evening with dinner and ends mid-afternoon on 
Friday.  Sessions consisting of instruction, small-group work, 
journaling, and personal reflections will be interspersed with 
open time for relaxation.  
 
Two opportunities  
October 13-18, 2019 at The Cliffs Resort 
April 19-24, 2020 at Camp Allen Conference and Retreat Center 
 
Who should apply – clergy serving in congregations and other 
settings of ministry. 
 
For more information and to apply –  www.brite.edu/
flourishing or email h.neal@tcu.edu or call (817) 257-7582. 
 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/508590e6e4b02e0cbd20fcfc/t/5cdae6d28165f5ebebaa99c5/1557849810429/2019+Brownwood+Retreat+Registration+Form+%26+Info.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-ccsw-mens-retreat-tickets-61885321663
https://www.austinseminary.edu/page.cfm?p=4617&bbeml=tp-fd3Gh7V7GEmk3wha92EeDQ.j1j1aEfZmiEesbb7s1FUXgw.rgly_U7QhqkuwEyH8v3LIFA.lhv24rgBShU2qjTAU0k8iUA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZzDv33kjmlzUEMVWrHhdLaQFgzIj1NXTXEYPDMIMprw7Dzs3xeNZ6vjnKkWkE_A9MIcxP9OQThubOL2ngB7brsDfOocVkb4cp7gdx8facVd0Qd07JUXATWvjzaYtkyNetj_D--8Y7TVl8XvlFaNeVSIGPknn4PULcCb8Uhu4i03u4H8OeV6XajQF688UXyPvIgw6rTfTN7CiuWlA4E3_eUx5sF_bJp0iJTgZ
https://www.discipleoaksretreat.net/camps-other-events
https://www.discipleoaksretreat.net/camps-other-events
https://www.facebook.com/discipleoaks
http://www.brite.edu/flourishing
http://www.brite.edu/flourishing
mailto:h.neal@tcu.edu
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Click here to view detailed information. Haga clic aquí para ver información detallada. September 2019 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 
  

2 
  

3 
  

4 
  

5 
  

6 
  

7 
9a Healthy Bounda-
ries Training 

8 
  

9 
9a Healthy Bounda-
ries Training 
11:30a Alamo Cluster 
Meeting 

10 
[Blank Apt] 
12p Capital Cluster 
Meeting 
12p Going Carbon 
Neutral:  How to 
Reach Our Goal to 
Care for God's Crea-
tion 
1p 2020 Census 
Informative Webinar 

11 
  

12 
DMF Day 

13 
DCCI Board Meeting 
R.O.S.E.S. Every-
where:  Empowering 
Women for God's 
Call 

14 
DCCI Board Meeting 
R.O.S.E.S. Every-
where:  Empowering 
Women for God's 
Call 
8a Annual Disciples 
Identity Gathering 
9a Taller 
Prosperando en el 
Ministerio:  
Desarrollando un 
Culto de Adoración 
Dinámico y Efectivo 

15 
  

16 
RCOM 
7p LRGVD Meeting 

17 
RCOM 

18 
RCOM 
11a Coastal Cluster 
Meeting 

19 
  

20 
2019 BBA/LRGVD 
Women's Retreat:  
Come and Rest 
2019 CCSW Disciples 
Men's Retreat 

21 
2019 BBA/LRGVD 
Women's Retreat:  
Come and Rest 
2019 CCSW Disciples 
Men's Retreat 

22 
2019 BBA/LRGVD 
Women's Retreat:  
Come and Rest 
2019 CCSW Disciples 
Men's Retreat 

23 
Telling our Stories 
Matters:  Rooted in 
Narrative - God's and 
Ours 

24 
Telling our Stories 
Matters:  Rooted in 
Narrative - God's and 
Ours 

25 
Telling our Stories 
Matters:  Rooted in 
Narrative - God's and 
Ours 

26 
  

27 
  

28 
Convención Hispana 
del Suroeste:  Ad-
ministrative Board 
Meeting 

29 
  

30 
  

Notes: 

https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/bba@ccsw.org/Calendar/calendar.html
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/bba@ccsw.org/Calendar/calendar.html

